Personal Information
Title:  
Last name*:  
Other names:  
NIC / Passport:  

Employment Details
Company employed*:  
Designation:  
Work experience (in years):  
Confirmed in employment: Yes

Salary Details
Basic salary*:  
Fixed allowances:  
Salary deductions:  
Net salary:  
Other loan installments:  

Loan Details
Lease amount*:  
Repayment period: 1 year
Purpose:  

Contact Details
Office tel:  
Home tel:  
Mobile:  
E-mail:  
Preferred mode of contact*: Office

** - Mandatory Fields
Submit Request  Reset Form

Quick Access
- Notices  - Contact Us
- Applications  - Share your feedback
- Promotions  - Branch/ATM Locator
- Customer Charter  - CSR Image Gallery
- Bank Holidays  - e-Statements
- Financial Ombudsman  - NDB Mobile Banking

Rates
- Exchange Rates
- Service Charges
- Interest Rates on Deposits
- Interest Rates On Advances

Community Relations
- About NDB
- Sustainability
- Reports
- Cinnamon to the World

Share Price
- Date: 2016-11-02
- Opening: 163.00
- Closing: 163.00
- Quantity: 11,747
- High: 163.00
- Lowest: 161.10

Solutions by MI-Synergy (pvt) Ltd.